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Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

- jpostjbms.
rnOUHAMMES,

INVITATIONS.
PAMPHLETS,

OtnOUIiAItS,
TIOKETS,

NOTE HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

CARDS,

DODOERS,

nnfl mercliantilo printing. of all
kinds executed at the lowest

rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB

Bank St., Lehighton.

Office of Rochester Brewing Go.,
Rochester, N. Y., May 12, 1884,

It having been for some time urged as an argument against the
use of malt honors, that they were unfit lor use by reason oi ad
ulterations. we bee to state that the Lager Beer 'manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage? it is a light and nourishing stim
ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much for the canse of tern

weaning many stronger
thousands all land cheerlully wonderlul caps on

DUiiamg
lieer made Baltimore

University, gentleman whose sufficient Xha
euaruntee statement may

VAnnh
which certamlv i

exist the any
Furthermore, we will $1000 to proving

statements and claims are not entirely true.
Respectfully, -

The Rochester Brewing Co,

the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AGENT FOR

The Rochester Brewing LAGER BEER.

I "made away" stock fully
prepared for the

with most FASHIONABLE as as SUB-
STANTIAL of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
I I A fl I-- I I ' I Ax - . f A

American a iia $z. $4.
Gents' Wine Shoew

CO

BUSINESS

!

AT
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Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,

Tlie

possible

ROOMS,

Rochester

Co.'s

Laaies

LOWEST PRICES.
CCXRjSTEIR STOKE."

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. apr.ll-y- l

Cheapest Place Valley to Purchase

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WBISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caslcets or

Coffins furnished at prices.

ALSO, DEALFJt

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
pf the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

nisei ip. n.Mx:9
Near Canal Bridge, Weissport, aprl7-l- y

The fijEmairaoar IBAitEKxJ
&m KURTZ, PE3PMSTIi,

Opposite Jos. Obert's Packing Establishment, Bank Street,

Fresh Bread and Cakes,
Doughnuts and Pretzels
Delivered Town and the surrounding vicinitiQs EVERY

Walt Wm Efee Wigoii
M,7-3- D1

WE CLIP HUM0R0SITIE8.

Dull Eastern Man How
Is business In Traltlo City?

Western Man Everything's dcadj
know rhat the country Is coming to.

E. M. Why, I heard ten new factories
wera going up there.

11'. M. Yes, that's so.
E. M.Aml a of atari- -

I ed in opposition to ono.
W. M. Yes, I bellero so,

to its

am

IN

in

now bad
the old

E, M. And I told that 400 new bouses
were In course of conitrnctlon.

W. M. I the
number.

over the testily

my old

Tlmo West

don't

trade

Yes, s'poso that's about

E. M. But you say things are dull,
II'. M. no name for It; dead, ab

solutely dead. sir, I staked out a

suburb, only fifty miles away, Into twenty'
foot lots at $10,000 a lot, and I ain't sold a
danged one of 'cm.

An End to Sbrapinff

Edward Shcpperd, of Harrlsburg, 111., sas
"Having received so much benefit from

Electric Hitters, I feel it my to let
buffering know it. Have had
running sore on my leg for eight my

I told mo I would have to have the
I bone scraped cr leg amputated. I used, in

stead; three bottles uf Electric Bitten! and
I seven lioxes Hiicklen's Arnica Salve, ami

my leg Is now round and well."
Electric Hitlers are at fifty cents

bottle, and Uucklen's Arnica Salve at 23c.

per box by T. I). Thomas'.

"Aw, go soak your head," said Jones
to a fellow who was him for a
small loan,

Well, show me a pawnkroker that will
put up anything on It and I will."

lie got a quarter.
Smith I see has gone up 40 cents

per 100 weight.
Brown You mean 40 cents a ton, de you

not?
Smith No. are speaking In the

language of the dealer; I am statlug the
fact.

Sometimes a woman belongs to thn up
bersct, and then again the upper set belongs

to the woman
1 he waves of old arc by no means

perance, in from the use of the drinks, ready to sleep when they put their white

and
enecis in up me jidtieeuieu onsiuuuon. Buckien's Arnica salve.

An analysis ol our has been uv l'roiessor The salve in the world ior cuts

of the a name is
of the accuracy of any he make, c and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures

olcr, t., V. ffirlnwif f f ,. WnAnn)rv nut Vmnrl l'E?. or no.lily re1n rcJ.-- " guaranteed
l"uuu'-1- ' ii. .wor.v.L n ..wvi to give perfect satisfaction, or money re

brewer, must at rest all doubts that might mmied. iTicoaoc. per box, at nomas-- .

in mind of person.
pay any one

Very'

Of

have with and now

one ol the well
lines

to

in the

AT--

lowest

ii
East Pa.

Pork
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board

Dull's
Why,

Bono

duty
hmiinnlly

years!
doctors

sold

botcerlng

coal

You

ocean

best

set
"Uv collvl Some eli-I- think tliev can

thai our have anything they wish. A few days ago
a Newport girl wanted her pa to cut a hole
In the back of the family church pew big
enough for her bustle to go through, so she
wouldn't smash It h n sitting down."

"You never play ball on Suneavs,
you, lioljby asked the minister.

No, Indeed, sir,'" Bobby replied with
ferver that smacked of the religions.

"Tell me, Bobby," continued the good
mau, "why you dor t play ball on Huu
days?"

Cause such things are forbidden."
'And by whom?"
Pa."

A Sound Itfflpal Onion.
E. Bainbridgc Miindny EsiJ., County Atty,

llav Co., Tex. savs : "Have used Klecini
Biltere with most happy results, Mv brother
was also very low with Malarial rever and
Jaundice, but was cured bv tiuielr uo of
this medicine. .1m satisfied Elertilo Bitters
lived his life."

Mrs. Grlmby haJ just rcail of the New
York man wliocanie home at 3 In the morn-

ing and captured a burglar In the home,
ilra. Grlmby put the paper In the fire. say-In- s

to her sister: "I wouldn't have Grlmby

eh that story for the world.
Shi lull's Cough and Consumption Curest

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lsli ightoil

and Biery, Weisijiort.
They call him Buffalo Bills now, for he

has 800,000 one dollar ones.
Will you stiller with Dysnop.Iu and Liver

Complaint? Sliiluh'b itulker U cuiiranteed
to cure you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton,
nnu mery, neisspori.

reople of culture will discard the ar

termination and say chrysantlicma'am.
It may be that "a woman's Is nev

er done," but many a man's work Is always
dun.

work

Sleepless nights, made miserable by tha
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is tuv remedy
for you. Sold by Ur, Horn, Lehighton anu
Biery, Weiwport.

The merchant who disposes of his goods
below cost may be kuown as a r.

Shiloh's italizer is what you need for
consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. L'ricu 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Dr. Horn,
.Lehighton, and Biery, Weissport.

The attention of Mr. Arthur Comstock
Is respectfully called to the fact that trees
on the common are all bare.

The worst feature about catarrh Is its
daugerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparllla catarrh by purifying
the blood.

The older a man nets the more diff-
icult It Is to pull the wool oyer his ejes. lie
has a good deal less wool, you know.

Do you sull'er with catarrh? Yon can le
cured if you lake Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
grcai puriucr. ron uy an uruggists.

Clerk AVhat can we do for you.sir?
Customer I wish to purchase an over

coat.
Clerk Ah, yesl Soraethtnj !u a chinchil

la, sir?
Customer No. Something In a cbln

warmer, if you please.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Maluriu Diseases, and for all
Iudne), Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands uuequaled. Price 50c. and $1, at
T. D. Thomas

Is hoped that Messrs. Angell,
Tupper and Chamberlain will not adj

Jouru wlrhout passing upon the lorn; moot'
ed question: "Does the cod fish salt the
ocean salt the cod Ihb.

Mn D. I. Wilcoxsou, of Horso Cave, ICy.,
adds a like testimony, saying: He positively
believes lie would have died had it not been
tor fclcotne. Bitters'

A Cincinnati deacon Is undor arresi for
stealing $3.40 from a contribution box. It
Is unnecessary to state, perhaps, that his
peculations dated over a series of years,

"I'm a scion of returning- - prosperity,"
said the hank cashier's son, when he heard
that li'.s father was coming bark from Can-

ada and the directors wouldn't prosecute
him.

UTs said that Queen Victoria neyr ac-

cepts poetry unless it Is Inclosed In a rare
casket or vase. This Is a capital Idea for
some of our country newspapers.

John Sherman, is a great statesman and
a good Itepnbllcan and for that reason the
'J"rlbune lakes the liberty of reminding him
that li'.s boom needs oiling.

A Montana paper referred the other
day lo "Kisser William of Oermany,"
Kisser William, but an American, and lils
other fiont name Is "Tecumscu."

The man who has an expeuMve heath-li- ft

fitted up in his bedroom seldom gets up
uuiscie enougu io urnig me lamnj coai(

Down Go The Prices !

MTER BRENNER'S
Cheap New York Store,

Loucklo'fl Block, Iiohlghton.
Only first-cla- ss goods handled at

prices that are matchless.

Men's Suits. $3.00 and Unward.
Men's Uvcrcoifls, $5.00 and Upward.

Full Line of Suits .

At all I'riccsj In the Latest Styles and Best
Workmanship, for MeH Youths and Boys.

Scarlet Underwear
A Specialty.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Skirts, Jackets, . Woolen

Shirts, ets., etc.

A Full Line ofGroceries!
Best Family Flour at $2.20.
1G0 Test Oil, 12 o.ts. per Gal.
Arrosia coffee, lrbuckles, 26 cts
Zugar-cure- d Ham, 13 cts per lb.
Sugar-cure- d Shouluers.iJc. per lb

Mauch Chunk Shoes.
A full line of Mauch Chunk
shoes at from 25 to 50 cents less
than at any other place.

Shoes from 50 cents Up
Blankets and Comfortables

SQUARE DEALING AND ONE PniCE,
Goods Delivered. Please Call.

nov

1

m
ma
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Weissport Planing

MANtfFACTtJItmt OF

Window and Dook Frames,

Doors, Shutters.

Blinds, Saslies.

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALKIt

All KMs of Dressefl Lnmlier.

Shingles, Failings, ,

'Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices
pr.

IJ&3I- -

IN

r. ivi r of a S nt
T.'ft; 'n'it YliuETABLE

JI'1 TAX, PllllCiaW, 1111 PI.KS.IILOTI'IIKS. J!I.A rc muiil. Etc.lenvitcfthu skin loft.cl.r.rc
Touch with this cni.ipnim.1 the noli Illy checfc.And the bright Blow will brat Its vlrtuen siwalj.

Also Instructions for producing ftErpwthoriialroiiftlialJ hnad orAddnjis A. D. Ftcupcu c J Ana St,.

luxuriant
smooth face.

Mew York'

XI

i meus Tsui
I i" B I 0 CBDSu tinccithinuUttiiUmlv

uiuoi viuicu. aiucjt; inBurw coullulfttui? Hlfflctlectj cures uhn. nil nthi TtmeAlpm

If" wn'"o !.r reul. Im.nclion i
Ljtnimedlale, direct niidrerliiln, nuA nKcurcla effeciedln all ClIUAUi.lJ CAMIh

pcrmiB.nuj eorea me. Keier to me it tej Ume. '
,"I im enllrel; reetoreS to hunt, ej Garmea l.thrai

Qerain liuime. Cure ! ell job. claim ftr U. It ncterl
I.... . - . " - y'Bj pujaiaiBB reoonmooaeo uermea aiuiibb cure. II! cured me." Sit: M. L. TttHcX. lA4admn. Okie

BTboubbiU of .Imller LetUrt m file. i.L ui' srBRkt
.boat It.

Astliirm Cure l eoldbyslt drn.
EGermaii and I, or rent byniall on rtcelpt

rackmia fren to anr addrrae for1

to be niaae. Cut this out and re-
turn to us, and we will send you tree
something of sreat value and Im

portance to you, that n 111 start joulu business
nhlch will brlnir you In more money right away
than anything else In this world. Aujouecando
tlio work ana live nt home. Klther sex; all ages.
Something new that Just coins money tor all

orkers. We will start you ; capital not needed.
This Is one of the genuine, Inmoitant chances ol
a infinite, luose wno are uinuiuous aim enier- -

nrtslmr will not dehtv. uranu oumi free. Ad'
dress fnuc & Co., Auinista, Maine, uecis-i- y

AFFLICTED aUNFORTUN ATE
A.fter all others fall oonsult

n20 N. 15th St., below Callowhlll, FhUa., Fa.
20 vcara exDerlence in all NPF.CIAI. dlseaiei. Per
manently reetoree Ihosc woaVened by early Inditcro- -
noni.ac bailor write, auvicc rree ana etrictiy

Hoim ; n a.ta. tilli.aad 7 10 13 evenlui,
December 25, jbso ly

Drs. J. N. & J. B. Hobensack
Uvdlrul stud S .rslcal OBlcfi.

i'i YEAU3 LHrAni.ISIIKt).
200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, 1'iv.

lltKithir lteglitcietl riijslclaus and re still
encagud Iti the tientiucut and cure of all cases
ot nervous debility and special dlseates. Oolce
hours from 8 a. in.. t2 p. in., and from a to 9
p. in. Closed 011 Huudav. Consultation also by
mall strictly confidential.

Dennis jNothstein
AO EST FOK THf.

O. & G. fcOQPER & CO.'S

TiiEirt VimtATi.Na

Threshing
Machine

guaranteed to give best
resultsobtalnable

.. tn,

CURED

r

has the lAast gearing, Is
the stiionoest and

In use.

anil Stanflara Saw !

tmmmmmt

Traotion
Engine

MOSTCONVKNiKMT

Pony Mills

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
and Pumping Water;
Tha MEADOW K1NU
MOWElt & ItEAPEK
and BTANUAKD
IIAYINU TOOIJJ.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal' Sauare, Pa.

V. SCH,WARTZ,
UNDERTAKER ! !

AND DISALKlt IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR S.UIT KS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, which ho is selling at lowest price,

Cametings of Eyery Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
nt prices lower than the lonesl.

Having a DK8U1N MUtril'MElt we are en
abled to sell liy HAMl'l.lt very Hatntactor-ily- .

lly tills nictliod a room Is represent-
ed carpeted, so that you know Just

exactly what you aro builng.
We also carry a COMI'J.KTK LINK tl' FINK

OAKl'ETS at VEHY LOW 1'liICIiS.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
anru 10 87 iv

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amerlcar& Foreign Patents

025 V st., near U. 8. TatcBt Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Talent (Mice
attended to for inoilcrate fees. Patents procured
in me united mates mm all Foreurn countries.
'iradt Markt and Latitli registered, ltelcctiil
aDDllcatlons revived andnroscciitetl. lnfnrma- -

iion ana niivico as 10 omaininc raiems ciieer-tull-y

fnrnlslied without clinrcc. Bend Sketch or
Model for FrtEitoniuion as to raiciitauiiuv.

Copies of patents fnrnlslied for 23c. each.
fIT" Correspondence solicited. . icor

$1
13 WEEKS.
The rOLICK GAZETTE will be mailed

ccurely wrutped, to any add rasa In the Uul
ed States fortbree months tiu receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pottmaMers,

apemts and clubs Sample copies mailed ITee

Addrcei all orders to
niCHARD K. FOX.

May 30,1886-l- y Franki.iji Sqiunit, N. Y

And get all the latest news,
' Including Interesting New
York and Washington let
ters. You better join tne.
It Is the clinapest, largest
and BEST weekly paper In
the Lehigh Vallev. Try it.

Only $1 n Year.
Oiroulation,

i nnn i

A GENTLEMAN, SS&S?
voub Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Premature Decay, and all tho evil ef
feeta of early indiscretion and youthful
folly, is anxious to make known to
others tho simple mode of self cure. To
those who wish and will give him theit
symptoms, ho will send (freo) by vo
turn mall a codv of tho recipo so sue
'cessfully used in his case.

Address inconuuence, jaukh tr
Pin-'- v. 43 Codar St. N. T.

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between life and
rath with Asthma or Phthisic, treated b
nitnont physicians, and receiving no lirnrUt.l

was compelled duilne the last 5 years ot my Ill-

ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping
for breath. My sufferings were beyond ucscrli
tlon. In despair I experimented 011 niysflt by
compounding roots and herbs and luliallng the
medicine thus obtained. I fortunately dlscoered
tills WO.VDKHFULCUIIK FOK ASTHMA AND OA- -
TAunii, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case ot Ahtiima In Five Minutrh, so that the
patient can He down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably. Please read I he follow ing condensod ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all ot re-
cent date:

OllverV.lt. Holmes, Han Jose, Cal., writes;
"I tlnd the remedy all nnd even more than rep-
resented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M Warren, Kan., writes
"Was treated by eminent physicians ot this coun-
try and Oermany; tried the climate of dlflereut
states nothing afforded relief like vour prepara-
tion."

I n. I'holi)i.r.M.,nrlKKS,Ohlo,wrlti's:"8iif-ere-
nltli Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In

minutes does more for me than the most emi-
nent phvslclan did for me In three years."

II. C. l'llniiiton, Jollet, 1IL, writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh ltrmedr at once. Cannot get alum; with-
out It, 1 linn It to be one nt the inott valuable
mpdlelnes 1 bave ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure 01 reiiei, aim 111 uruf r mai an .tuiierers ironi
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value nt the Remedy we will send to nnv address
TltlAI, 1'ACKAUE FlIIiK OF CHAlHiK. II
Your druggist falls to keep It do not permit him
to sell you some worthless Imitation bv his rein
esentfntr It to bo Just as good, but send directly
ous. Wrltn your name and address plainly.
Address. J. ZI MM HUMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists, Woosler, Wayne Co., O.

lslze box by mall 8I.00, July2ly

The Weekly Press,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1.00 Subscription per Year. $1.00
The Best Home Paper Ju America.

This Is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest fact.
Ordinarily the weekly Issue of a dally

paper Is esteemed to be merely a digest of
tho week's news, suited alone for uiral
readers.

This Is not true In reference to the Week-
ly Tress.

It Is specially edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of mak-
ing the best paper.

It Is adapted to the Improvement and
of both sexes, of all ages, of every

family whsthcr a resident of the city, vil-

lage or country.
Not a word of crlma or impure sugges-

tion in any part of the paper,
It Is an old caper and carriea lis age and

reputation equally well.
Now we are seeking a new and larger

number of readers. As an inducement to
this end tho Weekly Press In connection
with any four dollar maganlze in America
will be sent for the single subscription price
of such magazine.

Or, on application, wo will make a spec-
ial combination of any two or mora period-
icals published In America, either weekly
or montlijy, In conjunction with the Week-
ly Press al such low rate as will be equiva-
lent to a year's subscription to the eekly
Press free for one year.

ll'o make this exceptional proposition In
order that the Weekly Press may go on trial
In a million households for an entire year.

Sample copies furnished free on applica-
tion. Address,

THE PRESiJ COMPANT, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Hang np These Aphorisms.
Farm animals arc hurt more by medi

cine than by tlio lack of it. When an ani-

mal needs medicine, It needs a competent
pliylstclan.

Pure water and a variety of wholesome
food regularly clven, with comfortable
shelter and kind treatment, are tlio best
proyenttves of disease. -

--A mortgage of tlio home makes tho
fireside gloomy, for It shuts out the sun
shine of prosperity nnd frcoheartcdncss.

--wSomo men look at the sky. only to fore
cast the weather, sec more beanlj In a ilol- -

ar than in a bed of flowers, and will hear
the crow lna cornfield quicker than the lark
In the air.

--Better is it to hayeono pair of trousers
with money In tho pockot9, than two pairs
with empty pockets.

I. bo horse knows all that the colt
learned, andiojs tormenting tho colt arc
not teaching It what It should know.

System work ten hours a day, and was
done. d cot 1111 at four in tho.
morning, hurried all day, and was doing
the chores at half-pas- t nine nt night.

wou nau mucii patience; yet it brs
fortunate for htm that ho did not Join
fences with a neighbor who kept lireachy
stock.

The man who lills his icehouse nro- -

vldes himself with a conservator of health,
and a servant of pleasure.

What is said about keeping animals
warm during the winter, does not apply to
manure. Smoking Is more Injurious to the
compost heap than the boys.

The man too poor to tike tho Camion
Advocate, or to buy his wife acallcodress
without grumbling, Is rich enough to afford
the lightning rod peddlers and sjckle-grin- d

er frauds fine picking.

Bees in December.
This month Is a comparatively quiet one

for the bees, as there aie scarcely any
broods reared at this season, except lit the
warmer climates. Still tli r has
some matters of importance to attend to,
foremost among which Is the care of lilt
empty brood combs; for they all contain
more or less eggs of the moth tuillea.
now inese eggs get tnere is still an un
settled question. Some hold
to tho theory that they are deposited by
the miller on the bottom board, or about
the eutiance, and that the bees, when uass-In- g

In the hi ye, or moving auout the bot-
tom board, gel them attached to the Ir feet
or legs, and thus carry them among the
combs, lie this as It may, the fact remains,
the eggs are In the combs, and, If stored in
a warm place, will hatch and srJui) ilcstrdy
them entirely. To prevent this, the combs
should be fumigated with sulphur before
being put away. The safest way to keep
tho empty combs Is to stretch heavy wires
from one cun of the room to the. other,
just far enough apart for tho ends ol
combs lo rest on. The combs should be
about one Inch apart, lhui admitting ligh
and free circulation of ulr between them
It Is preferable that the combs be stored ii
a room In which the tempuature falls be
low freezing, as then there is no danger
from nionts; and by hanging the combs on
wires they are nlso out of the teach of
the mice, who are very destructive I0C0111I13,

Store all honey in a wai 111, dry place, trf
keep It as long as possible from granulat
Ion. Should your extracted honey gramn
late, set Its liquid, state, This destroys
tho grain, and as It does Tiot come In ion
tact wl h the fire, the flavor 111 ureserved
and the honey is not apt to granulate again
for a very long period.

We Want Nitrogen.
u should look the fact squarely in the

face.. We want nitrogen, but it will not
pay us to buy It to ,iow our staple crops al
present prices. Uur position Is this; 1st
We cannot pay our high wages nnd com
pete with the West, unless we glow huge
crops, per acre; 2d. We cannot grow large
per acre vlthoul In some wpy adding more
available nitrogen lo the soil; I!J. We can
afford to buy the necessry nitrogen and
use It on our ordinary crops m prescn
prices.

Tho only crops on which wo could hav
afforded to use purchased nltro?en the past'
season are potatoes, apples, peaches, cab
bage, onions, strawberries, rasberrles, and
other garden crops, such as asparagus,
celery, beets, ruta-baga- squash, carrots
parsnips, and possibly early sweet corn
The reason nitrogen will pay, on potatoes
tills year Is owing tg thlr exceptionally high
pelcc. And the same Is true of cabbage.
But these high prices cannot bo depended
on. They merely serve to encourage good
farmers and gardeners to keep their laud
clean and in as high a condition as possible,
They Uo not warrant the use of perchased
nitrogen year after year.

Such is the present position of tho farm
ers In the Noithern States. It Is not that
0111 land Is exhausted; for, in fact, we aro
growing larger crops per acre than when
the country was new. llut labor is high
and our farms, as compared with tho new
land of the Xortli west, Is high also, thougl
considering the improvements that hayi
been made in roads, buildings, fences, drain-
ing, orchards and good cultivation, our
fanes are cheaper than Ihey should be.

Don't EiDerimcnt.
You cannot allbrj to waste time in expi'ri-meiilli.- g

wlien your lung!) 11 ro in danger.
Consumption always seems nt firt enly a

colli. T)o not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ami Colds, lint lie sure yon gt the
geiiiiimv, IJecaiisc he can ntoko moro prolil
he limy icllyim hehas t.omvthIng jiict as
good, or just the same. Dou'l
but insist epoil gettins Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which is guaranteeil to glvo relief
in nil Throat, I.ung and 1'liii.t ullWl
ion- s- .

Trial hottles of thit Wonderful Diixiery
for Coiisuinption free at T. D. Thniuas' Di iik
Stoic.

Sarpmlnir Ignorance.
'Voting man," ho said in soloinn tone.

"don't you know that If vpu persist In
drinking you will never gel ahead in this
worldV"

"Won't get ahead repealed tho young
mau. "Why my dear sir, your Ignoiance
surprises me. I'll have n head 011 me to-

morrow morning as big as a barrel,"

Subscribe and read tlie Caiiiiun Aijvo
CA.TE.
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YHE ALBeRT USA ROUTE
tho dtrost, favorite Ua-- i hotwoec Chicago and MtruieaocV.3 nndTSt. Paul.

tills vouto Bolld. Past Esvess TvoIjo tha nmninot roa3rt3, piofurcsquo
lscalitlcsi nnd hunttatr and uglUnf rroiiaflc Iowo. and Minnesota. rich

and arastrivr lancla la'.or or na reached via 7atertovm.
short dssiraulo ronto, via Di?ci a.ne llRnStulco, olsro eapirior lntlucomonta

travolors bst-rco- n CInninnatt, InianaprU. Lafayotto nnd Council BlnfTa,
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points.
All classes iictrarm, esjiaolally famlUoc, laules ana ohlluron. recolvo from

offlclala and employes Roch ldand trains prolootlon, reapootful eoarteay aDd
kindly attention.

For TioketB, Stapt, Itldoro - obtainable all prinolral Ticket Offlceo In tha
United and Uanrcda any desired Information atii-.c-

R. R. CADLE,
Pres't ii Gcn'l IVg'r CM
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TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho untlcrfciirnod linvinu been ro

Btored licnltk by simple means, nftej
BuiTerinK for severnl years Avitlt aFOvert
lung affectioi), anil that dread disease
(jonsumption, is anxious to iaiue
known to his icWow suiTerers tho means
of cure. To tlioso who desire it, lie will
cheerfully send (freo of charge) a copT
of tho prescription used, which they
will flndasurocuro for Consumption
Asthma, uatarrit, uroncinus nnu ai:
throat nnd lung Maladies.

Uo hopes all sufTorers will try hit
Iteuiedy, it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Tlioso de
siring tho prescription, will pleaso ad
dress, Rttv. Edwaiid A. Wilson-- ,

'Villiamsburtr, Kings Co., Now York.
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,,

Nowapnper Advartloing Bureau.
IO Spruce St., Now York.
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